Join us on one of our most popular cruises!

**SOLD OUT**

Quantum of the Seas

Operated by Royal Caribbean International Quantum of the Seas, is a Quantum-class cruise ship. Amenities include: skydiving simulator, Laser Tag, escape room, live entertainment, 360-view observation ride, rock wall, multiple dining options, clubs, spa and more.

**Mon, Aug 29 2022 - Mon, Sep 05 2022**

**7-Night Alaska Cruise**

Aboard the Quantum of the Seas

Round trip: Seattle, Washington

**Poker Room**  ♠️❤️♦️♣️

Card Player Cruises proudly features a professional, fully staffed non-smoking poker room. The poker room is open for play immediately after the first-seating dinner on your departure day. The poker room remains open throughout most of the cruise except when the ship is in port.

**Location:** To be announced.

**Staterooms - Ovation of the Seas**

Please call or see our website for a complete list of amenities. A Royal King measures 72.5 inches wide by 82 inches long. All staterooms and suites come complete with private bathroom, vanity area, hair-dryer, closed-circuit TV, radio and phone.

**OS - Owner's Suite - 1 Bedroom**

- **541 sq. ft., balcony 259 sq. ft.** Sleeps up to four. Full bathroom with tub and two sinks. Separate half bath. Marble entry, large closets, living area with dining table and sofa that converts to double bed. Private balcony with seating area and private outdoor dining.

**GS - Grand Suite - 1 Bedroom**

- **351 sq. ft., balcony 109 sq. ft.** Sleeps up to 4. Two twin beds that can be converted to a Royal King. Separate dressing area. Full bathroom with tub and two sinks. Living area with sofa that converts to a double bed, entertainment center and desk. Balcony includes seating and dining.

**J4 - Junior Suite**

- **267 sq. ft., balcony 81 sq. ft.** Sleeps up to 2. Two twin beds that can be converted to a Royal King. Sitting area with sofa that converts to double bed.

**4D - Ocean View**

- **198 sq. ft., balcony 55 sq. ft.** Two guests standard. Floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors opening to a veranda, sitting area with sofa.

**2N - Ocean View**

- **182 sq. ft.** Two guests standard. Sitting area with sofa and full bathroom.

**4U - Interior with Virtual Balcony**

- **166 sq. ft.** Virtual Balcony is a high-def screen that spans nearly floor to ceiling with real-time views of ocean and destinations.

**Day** | **Port/City** | **Arrival** | **Departure**
---|---|---|---
Day 1 | Mon, Aug 29 2022 | Seattle, Washington | 4:00 p.m. |
Day 2 | Tue, Aug 30 2022 | Cruising | |
Day 3 | Wed, Aug 31 2022 | Ketchikan, Alaska | 8:00 a.m. | 5:00 p.m. |
Day 4 | Thu, Sep 01 2022 | Sitka, Alaska | 8:00 a.m. | 5:00 p.m. |
Day 5 | Fri, Sep 02 2022 | Cruising: Endicott Arm & Dawes Glacier | 5:00 a.m. | 10:00 a.m. |
Day 5 | Fri, Sep 02 2022 | Juneau, Alaska | 1:00 p.m. | 8:00 p.m. |
Day 6 | Sat, Sep 03 2022 | Cruising | |
Day 7 | Sun, Sep 04 2022 | Victoria, British Columbia | 4:00 p.m. | 10:00 p.m. |
Day 8 | Mon, Sep 05 2022 | Seattle, Washington | 7:00 a.m. |

**Dining Begins:** To be announced. We request expedited service in the dining room so that everyone is out within 90 minutes. Reserved table tents for Card Player Cruises will be on our tables.

* Not including taxes or gratuities  
**Estimated Taxes $249.14 per person**  
**Estimated Gratuities per person $101.50**

Bookings must be made through Card Player Cruises to have access to the poker room.